Vegetarian & Vegan Menu
All our vegetarian and vegan dishes are home made in our kitchen
V Vegan

GF

V

GF

V

V

V

GF Gluten free option available

Nut roast
with tomato, herb & white wine sauce Cashew nuts, egg, vegetarian
cheese, breadcrumbs, seasoning, onion and thyme.

£9.95

Cheese & broccoli Flan
Wholemeal pastry, broccoli, vegetarian cheese, eggs and cream.

£9.50

Spicy chic pea
Chic peas, onions, peppers, tomato, chilli powder, coriander, root ginger
and marmite & seasonings.

£9.50

Nut goulash
Cashew nuts & mixed nuts, onions, mushrooms, oregano/paprika, chopped
tomato and seasoning.

£9.50

Cheese & lentil loaf
Lentils, vegetarian cheese, eggs, onions, ceyenne pepper, cream and spices,
served with tomato and herb sauce.

£9.50

Toad in the hole
Vegetarian sausages and Yorkshire puddings, served with vegetarian
gravy.

£9.50

Stilton & mushroom pasta
Pasta, stilton, mushrooms, cream and seasoning - topped with vegetarian
cheese.

£9.95

Vegetarian

V Vegan

VO Vegan option available

GF Gluten free option available

Vegetarian gravy is available on request, but please order prior to receiving your meal.

GF

V

Red dragon
Aduki beans/ rice / tomato puree, carrots, soy sauce, mixed herbs, onion
and tomato.

£9.50

Three layer terrine
Onions, celery, mixed nuts, herbs and tomatoes with a cheese/crumble
topping. (Topping optional)

£9.50

Spinach & lentil pie
Whole meal pastry, spinach, lentils, curd cheese, milk, onions, grated
nutmeg, thyme, bay leafe and seasoning.

£9.50

Spicy vegetable crumble
£9.50
Seasonal root vegetables, marmite, cumin, coriander, turmeric, chilli powder,
ginger and onion - topped with breadcrumbs, vegetarian cheese.
GF

V

Chilli bean casserole
£9.50
Red kidney beans, onion, garlic, celery, peppers, carrot, cumin, cayenne pepper,
tomatoes,rice, chilli powder, marmite and lemon juice.
Leek & mushroom au gratin
Leeks, mushrooms, white wine, cream and seasoning. Topped with
breadcrumbs and vegetarian cheese.

GF

V

V

V

£9.95

Ratatouille
£9.50
Onions, aubergine, peppers, courgettes, garlic, tomatoes, tomoato puree and
seasoning.

Vegetarian
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VO Vegan option available

GF Gluten free option available

